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15Y JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms..Tint re noLLAHs per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and in all cases where
) apers ^haii bo delivered at the expense ]

ct* Uie bditor, uie price will be thru '

dollaus and nrty cents. Nu pi^per
oiicontii.ucd, but at i he option of the
Kditor, until all arrearages are paid.

.l.ti>triibcnu'iitti not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times lor one dollar* and
twenty -five cents for each continuation.
If no directions are given with an Ad¬
vertisement it will be continued liU for-
bidh .

JJiSSOLU riON OF CO-FAin

cliM- l lie firm of Uvkii M'Call & Co. is

persona having any demands against the
said concern are requestt-d to render thc-m
i i for settlement \ and ihusc indebted ato*
informed that tbe books and accounts are
1 'ft in the hands of J dints K.. Douglas Sc.

C o-^-where the highest prico will be given
iur Cotton recci\ed in payment. "¦

Those persons who do noMfctisfae lo r1 1y
Herniate their accounts by the ii :st ol
yiafch rcxt, w ilk find ihem placed in the
1. of wi attorney .

J. K. Douglas.
J. X.'Blair.

hnnnrv 1 I #2! v^r S7-3t.
. ... .. . ¦ - m *

^ T1IE co- partnership heretofore existing
\i uder iVie firm of £V <VNb St BAKER, is
this day by mutual consul lifesulxe A .
Those having demands a«ainbt the fiv
v> SI $>lcao* present them by\\fc first OfFeb¬
ruary ; uod those indebted arc earnestly re-

^uwted to make immediate payment

;.vmp-
me.

_:&»usry
1 m « ¦ '¦

N'dBe.
&

ALL rt«rtom having anj den
the estate of John 15. V r

MhmIi'
against the estate of JotIH H. Eraser,
deceased ; ant fequestcd tor render their
accounts in, duty a-, tested within the time

. described by Uw. A Iso . indebted
'3 said estate/' to make immediate pay
xueut to

bert Frascrf E*?r.
let, Oct. 12. 2d.If
m

in given* to all persons in-
^ of the lata Reuben 1.
immediate paymem and
demand*, will please

e duly attested.
tt. IJullanl,

lSflO. ^ 21.

.
ice-

indebted to the subscriber
to make payment liefore the
ne*t. All note* and accounts

:e, will be placed in the bands
for collection.

Peter Warren .

*5. 39.

An EstraWz
2d ofLtED before me the 2d of Scptcm-

1S&0 by Thomas Uyrd of this district,
iRREL HORoE COL'l\ thirteen

;h, two* years old next spring,
>ind feet whiter-valued, at fifteen

illiam Johnson, j. p.
ist. S. C. 10th Sept. 1820*

n Estray.
» before me on 2d September,

lijah King, of Lancaster dis-
It SORREL MARE, feet 10
iilih» lour years old next spring,
*ct white* a small snip on her nose
saddle marks on her buck.val-
ty-ftve dollars. '

William Johnson, J. p.
ter, dist. S. C, Sept. 10th 1820.

JJV ESTJLir.
T. CASTON, of l^ancastcr District,Tolls before - me, a BAY HORSE, five

ieet high, eight or nine years old, two
vthite ieet,.a small Star in hi* face, a ble¬
mish in ht« right eye, some Saddle marks
oil his bMck, trots and paces,Appraised at Eighty Dollars.

IVm. Johnston, J. P.
r . -t s. c. Due. . m

Notice.
PERSONS having demands against

.William Tuomas, deceased, are desired
to Tender them according la law. And

ALL persons indebted lo William li.
S-rovtw, are requested to call on Die, in
Camden, and setUe their respective debts,
his paperswere « left with u>e for collec¬
tion.

William M' Willie.
December 7, ~l 820. -S3 tf

Notice .

825 Howard"
LOST!.

A POCKET UOOKjfon Sunday Even¬
ing the 17th inst. containing u £>100 bill cf
the Bailie oi the State ot Souiii -Carolina,
No. 93, Letter D.XU is an eld worn bin,
torn about one inch at the bultotn. lualso
contained a 5S-0 biil oi the United States'
bank.

Kichard II. Bicuut ..

Camdem, Dec. 2 1 , 1820. 34 tt

Monej Lost !
LOST oi) Tuesday night the 10th \ inst.

two T.tn Dollar Dills of the State Bank.
otNotih-Carolina, (N utnbei s not i ecolleci-
ed>) one of them had a piece off which
was enclosed in it; they were payable at
:J.c Brunch liai.k of Fajeitevilie,

Five D . la. .. Will Do ; a.dto any person
who will leave them .«

Welsh & Smyth's Tavern.'
Camden, Dec. 2 1, 1820f 24 tf

' ¦ 4Li\V!
LEVY & M'WILLIE, having extend-'

-.d tUeir Co-Partnoibhip, will continue to-
pr^ctiCe in the Courts erf LAW & EQUJ;
TV,.with renewed diligence; and may at all
times be found at their respective Offices,
in Camden and (Columbia

December 7, 1830. ^ 52 tf *

¦ ¦>mV < . r . .

In ^he Common Pleas.
ito/itl Morton , *1

vs. V Case in Attachment .

David Brown. J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in disease

did, on the tenth day of May, in the year
Of -our Lord one thousand eight hundred
And twenty, tile his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this, state, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy oi the said declaration, wjth

a rulte to plead thereto within a year and a

day, might be Served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursunnce of the Act of the Gen¬
eral Assembly in that case made and pro¬
vided, that the Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the eleventh day of May, which will be in
the year of our Lord on* thousand eight
hundred and twenty-que ; otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded against him*

Thomas P. Evan9, c. c. r.
^Office 0 Common Pleas,

Kershaw District, May 10, 1820. '

.

In the Common Picas.
Willia Alsobrook>

v$. > Attachment.

Arthur Broker, J
\VHEH£AS the Plaintiff in ^hi4 ca§e

did, on the 14th day of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration in the Office
of i his Honorable Court, against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wifv^
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of th^ftaid declaration, with
a rule to plt?ad thereto within a ytar and a

day, might be nerved : It is therefore Or-
. dtred, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in ihat case made and

I provided, that the Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or
before the 1 5th day ol June, which will he
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hitnilred and twenty -one, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then bo givien
and awarded against him.
'* Thoina* P. ftvane, c. c. l\

Office of Cotnmon picas,
K ..j.r.v Diils*!:?, J.uc M, J8?0.

otfcte*.& . .

Samuel Lopez fit Co. have depositedtheir demands with roe,. Novice i* herebygiven, that if imttcdiaf* fAyment be not
made, suits will be instituted thereon.

U. Dullard.
September 7, 1820. . 21.

scoots 4 Shoes- .

THE subscribers take thW^method toinform the public that they b*vc just re¬ceived and are opening a lai Be ««1 elegantassortment of
BOOTS $ SHOES, ? f ;OF thuir own mtnufac'toi y , equal to anyottered in this marivct.wjiich they offer

by wholesale or retail, on the most reason-ble terms..consisting of
Ladies' Walking Shoes,Gentlemen's W ellington Boots,L)o. Calfskin Shoes and Pumps,Do. thick of different qualities,Boys and Miiscs Bootees and Shoes,Children's Shoes, and various other kinds.

All paai favors gratefully acknowledged
. and a continuance of them solicited.

J. White & Co.
Vainden, I)e'c. 7, 1820, 82 tfN. B. Country merchants wishing to

supply themselves, will do well to call..
J.-YV.&Co.

In the 1'ommon Plea-. '*<¦
Sou/h-aroliWi Lancaster District.

vs. V Foreign Attachment.'William Howe, J
WHEREAS ihc Plaintiff In the above

case, having this^iay filed his declarationin the ofike of 'the Clerk of thfs honorable
Court, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent lVoin, and without the limits of this
Si ate, and hath neither Wife nor Attorneyknown vvVihm the same, upoti whom a
c opy of the sai(U!ecluratioi%., with £ rule tpplead thereto within a year and a day,might be served, It is therefore ordered,in pursuance of the Act of the GeneralAssembly of the said State, in Such casemade and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do appear and plead to the said declara¬
tion, on oi* befbre the 6th xlay of April,M hich will he in &e year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and tWenty-cne,otherwise final absolute judgment wilLbpgiven and awarded against him.

William M'Keuna, c, c. P.
Office of Common Fleas,

LancAsUr District, April 6th, 1820.

In the Common IMeas.
Soitifi-Carolltia.La ncastcr District .

James Blair, Credit in *1
possession, [c*** on, Attach-

, v« r ' iikfnH "

William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintifif, in this anion

did on the 5th day of Aptfil, in the year of
our London* thousand tight hundred and
twenty* file his declaration in the Office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath

? neither Wife nor Att6i»ne£ ktiowti within
the Mime, tfpon whom a oopy of the Said
declaration, with a nil© *o plead thereto,
within a year and a day might be served.
It U therefore ordered, in Jut rNuance 0fthe Act of this General Assetnbty of the
said Sfitet made *h<\ pro* id*
ed that the said Defendant do appear and
pffcad to the aaid declaration, on or before
the fit h day of April, which will he in the
year of our iJ&ruone thousand eight hun*
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will U given MKl
awarded against him.

William M'Kettna, c* c, f*
I Office of Common fli*4 ¦* - y HLancaster District, Afiril 44h, I BUO.

VOlt SALE,Two gocd Cvuvtive House. Ttftkg.
Aupty to tli? PriWr.DetftthKef 7, 1W0. ' 32 tf

Latta & Kilgore.

OFFER their Stock of GOODS, nowcomplete, \\holtsale or Kctail, for ('ashor .approve^ crtdt, at rtduced pricesNc\ ember 23, 1 820 30.tf
[; ALEX. MATRES(Jn1$ CO.U. 1 Live now orr hand a very general as¬sortment of

. St'asonalle and Fancy
Goods,

{Selected at the manufactories by C. Ma*thtoon; which with their former supply ofDry Goods and Groceries, they will disposeof wb^esalc and "retail for castu 'or loap;proved purchasers, oh Such time as maybe a^CK£dJupuiv^s4^v4ow as any regularimporter, under such freights and chartscan afford to, sell for.
Camden, January 11 1821 37^.
^

'

Clark M'&enzite,HAS received direct ftom Philadelphia»aod Htw-York, thefr supply of j
JFatf and Winter Good*)

CONSISTING OF
8 Pieces Super Superfine Blue Cloth*'tl jfj do. Blpck do.

- 2 do. do. 'Olive do
1 do. da Bottle Green do.

.2 do. do. Drab 'do.^
. 1 5 do. Cassimeres assorted,Tartan cloaks and great coats*-Assortment oT Irish linen, and cotton

shining, . jDo. , white and brown sheeting, JMarsailes, Bed quilts, 18±>l.inen table diapers 2 yards wide,
, Cotton do. , do.
$0 pieces plaid striped and white home-
. SPU?> .

Bed-ticking, (cotton and flax,)Assorted white and red flannels,Oo. ; Calicoes, London prinft4-4>Do, lioinbazetus, ;ilks,Do. Caasimere shawls*Lj Do. C anion crape dresses,
- Italian eiape, Beaver hats, (water proof)C afnbric and jaconCtt muslin,

Boots and shoes of all description,
* teest Philadelphia silver mounted rifles,V (warranted,)

Pocket pistols, Koiiger's ^>en knives,sportsmen, and Spanish do.
fttacfcmitlv tools, fcc.

x
.

23 coils bale rope.\Vood, cross cut and mill saws
'4P FT Powder in Kegs.And various other articles too tedious
to mention. . .

November 2. A 27. tf

Thomas Warren.
H HJUHNS hit thank* to hii friends

f^nd the public, far the liberal encourage¬
ment lie faas received kince his commence¬
ment in business, and inform* them that
he has lately received a large stuck of the
best JMahogany and other materials tor car«
ryingpnihe *

Cabinet Making ftvsimss*
lie therefore flatters himself from hw

own knowledge in the business, and havingemployed the best workmen from theNorth, that he tviti be able to supply the
public with all kinds of Furniture of the
b.est quality* newest paterns and on the
most rea^cQable terms. He therefore^hopes by vBsidtious attention) to merit a"
continuance of past favors.

In the Common Pleas.
SvutU-Carclinay Lancattlcr Dibtrizt*

I James fJlair, Oainishce"
ill possession, Cate in Jlttach-

"oa. f incut .

William Howe,*
WHBREAS the Plaintiff in this case,

did on (be 5th day t>C April, in the year of
dur Ijurd one thousand eight hundred and
twenty* file hit declaration, in the office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court, againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, and jwithout the limits of this State* »tk! hath

^neither Wife; nor Attorney .known within
the same, upon whom a taopy of the laid
declaration with a rule to plead ttyereto
witlnrt year and a day 4 might be strVed.
It it therefore ordered^ in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly of the said
State, In such case made and provided, that
the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration 011 or before the 6th
day of April* which will be in the year ct
our Lord otic thotisyid efgttt hundred and
twenty-onc\ otherwise finill and absolute |
judgment will be given and awarded against
mm. ' ;

William IVTKenna, c. tVr*
Clerk's Office, Lancaster

(J3lfl^rit.tj April 5, 18 -®|

Notice. i>
. %A I ,L persons indebted to the iatc firm of 4Monroe be M'Lkod, are requested locall *and sctlle their accounts.

& ATI
41.3

...WII accounts.

Monroe & M'Leod.Camden, Feb. 8, 1821. 41.*

In tlifc 1 unimotl Fleas. } jJohn Gooch, V-
.

.* /
vs. <£ Attachment. ..*I Jesse Hood. >J . , ^

"

i WliLRKAothe .plaintiff hi this casfcdid, oq the 14th day of \Jtnie, in the year ofour Lord one thouaano eigtit hundred andtwenty, fiteio* dcchwation in tfceT)fttce ofI this Honorable Court, cutset ihe tHteWd-ant) Whois absent from and without thelimit* of \in» State', and'Nha* neither wife .nor attorney knowto Within the same, uponwhom a copy of the*said declaration, with *ja vuie to pltad thereto withina year and aday, nright be served ; it is therefore Or¬dered, in {Pursuance of the Act ct theGenenal Assembly in tllat case mad* and ;£provided, vhat the Defendant.and plead lo the said iVcltrattoiiFlore thelStb day of June, wt>tin thereat Xrt our Lord one thouhundred and twenty-cme, oiherwand absolute judjJSm will thenand awarded against him i 1[,' Thomas P. Evans, c. c. P.tofticeof Common i'leas,I Kershaw District, June 14, 1820.
*In the Common iMea^. iRoland Corneliusi\Vs. t Case in Altachm©nU "fthn at mine. J .

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this t&fcqdid, on he tenth day nt May, ill the yea* «of our tord one thousand eight hundredand twenty, fire his declaration in the Officeof this Honorable Court, against the De-fendant, who is absent from and iftttit utJhe iimits of this state, ami has .#ite.noi attorney known within t\iej>anu;t upon.whom, a copy of the feaid declarative, witha rule to plcwl thereto within a year and adays mijght be Served : It is th :.i v 'ore Or¬dered, in punuanee oTYhe Act bf thfc©ent¬eral Assembly fen that case made and pro¬vided, thit tile Defendant do appearandplead to the Said declaration, on or btforetthe eleventh day of May, which will be inthe year of fcur Lord one thousand eighthundred and twenty-onte ; othetrwiie finaland absolute judgment will then be givcqand awarded agahupt him
. Tlioinas P. Evan^c. c. ij>Cfrice of Common rleas,Kershaw District, May \Q, 1680.

To Hoarding House and Ho¬tel Keepers !
FOR SALE,VHE Premises, situated on. the Cor*ners ot King and Market and Vork andMarket Streets, Camden, i ccently eecupi-ed by \V . Vaii^atl, fcwj. Tht;? arp closeto the 'Public Offices, and, would be wellsuited for eithetf Private Hotel ; or*a Boarding MoUse. A Frame is nowrvadj? lo l>e ergevtd ; go as to afford everypossible fa< ility to a purebaser, who ha%trithefr bf ttiofte object* in view. The whole .Property, shewing three fronts, with everynecessary out building, and, ntnrivfc fbettifan excellent 13tick ^tore House, Stnok<House, fyc* would be soki op iavourablI'Trrm*. Apply on the Premises.Cfcmtfen, Ueecmbcr II, . .$$ tf»N< M. Good Paper would be iwfen itfpayment# *

t»ALSO«^
A Tract oC 250 Acresof Land., withilthree miles of Camden, well calculatesfor any one beepining the purchaser. of th(ubove property ; apply as above.

W FROM the Suttecnb,
of^on tlie jstli fierc]4)cr ncai
JWk atay*

r Inflow
f 'Vi» C

Kogiff

'-t A'* T w Tf W !'¦* /..

Jiaiiavvjiy

fvbfrfW 0 Ifcet 4 or b inch *

«fe higb< *2 ft year* old, black ar$ *cfl
built, he IkfBis loat a peiee of his l c&fjao*rw> lurttc acar* on )»i* J>v»< m.-j pegc it|hW aiH^cn* nly look, 1 < may folkw watf«oW into NoHh -Carotin* where he cam«
t'rons had on a ih w tco) Hat* btopulcloth Sail cmt Copt wi;h a l.»rpe ClOaft fo
« Tlui Sub«< 1 i'»er wKhcw t! t earliest
..!m ti aiu.n it he

t
is c; tight or o<fgcd » »

* :iy ( »oa».

Eli C. Ciitton.
r! * vr n^tnrt, S.f\ Feb. K 40*-*

.N. otic6.E^||f|ALL persons indebted to the late con¬
cerns of A. iiobGEb bt Co. and Hodges
be M'CUtti het'eby notified tliat the'Books of Account, Note* and Bonds ofthe said concert** are placed in Yhe handsof John ( ah r Kr, Esq. to be collectedwitii as little delay as possible, and the saidJohn Caller^ authorized to make a finaland complete Settlement gi the cjrid CO-
partner*:.*;,*.

i'ofcteH MHTaa.
. uitrViiLor nf 'Judder C Ai '< uu.

October»26** tf tj .i!


